[Zygote formation in Blakeslea trispora: morphological peculiarities and relationship with carotenoid synthesis].
Changes associated with zygospore formation in the mucorous fungus Blakeslea trispora were studied. Zygospores are dormant cells with thickened cell walls and large central lipid vacuoles containing large amounts of lycopene. We established for the first time that B. trispora gametangia of different sexes differ in their carotenoid content and revealed that zygote formation involves a novel structure that consists of densely intertwined hyphae. Using inhibitory analysis (blocking beta-carotene synthesis with diphenylamine and 2-amino-6-methylpyridine), we showed that suppression of carotene production results in the inhibition of zygote formation. Hence, we established a manifest dependence of zygote formation on beta-carotene synthesis.